
YOUNG RIDERS

Sky Ranch Night Events

Wear your silliest camp costume and get ready 
for a night filled with LAUGHTER and fun. We’ll 
top it all off with a firework show extravaganza!

Opening Show 2024

SUNDAY

YOU have been selected for this year’s games!! 
Come together with your Sky country for the 
competition of a lifetime. Expect to attend the 
Skylmpics Opening Ceremony where you will 
represent your country with the utmost
excitement! Then, decked out in the color of 
your team, you will begin THE GAMES! How will 
you bring your country to victory? Completing 
the games? Working as a team? BEING THE 
MOST SPIRITED? Yes, yes and yes!
LET THE GAMES BEGIN!!
Young Riders Boys: Green
Young Riders Girls: Yellow

SKYLMPICS

MONDAY

Hear Ye, Hear Ye! Calling all princesses, 
knights, kings, and queens! Get ready to 
perform a night of medieval competitions on 
horseback between the Sky kingdoms, for our 
friends in Sky 1 and Sky 2! Bring a red and a 
blue shirt for the evening. 

Royal Rodeo

WEDNESDAY

‘Twas the night before carnival and all across 
Sky, every camper was stirring, ready for the 
night of their lives! Get ready for a holly jolly 
super merry happy holiday mash-up. Come 
decked out in your favorite holiday attire - 
think Christmas, Birthday, 4th of July, 
Presidents’ Day, or even Earth Day - and get 
hyped to PARTY! It’s going to be a night better 
than all of your favorite holidays COMBINED!!

‘Tis the Seazons

THURSDAY

Tonight we will gather as a Sky level and 
remember all that God has done this week and 
praise Him for His kindness throughout camp 
this year!

Reflection

FRIDAY

We'll spend time at the Arena perfecting our 
skills since we will be the STARS of the Rodeo 
on Wednesday night for Sky 1 and 2!

Rodeo Practice

TUESDAY


